Localize our Resources for your Community!

Futures Without Violence (FUTURES) is offering the opportunity to localize our materials and customize resources for your community. One simple way to help connect your patients or clients to local and national support programs is by adapting the “Resources” panel of any of our more than 20 Safety Cards. All localization design edits need to be approved by staff at FUTURES, and final Permission Letter received before the resource can be printed and distributed.

Below are two examples of Safety Cards that have been localized:

Consider adding in your logo, local hotline number/s, or other critical information for your specific community.

Sample price quote for printing localized Safety Cards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>1,000</th>
<th>2,500</th>
<th>5,000</th>
<th>10,000</th>
<th>100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print cost</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
<td>$780.00</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>$5,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This is a sample quote with approximate pricing for print only. Additional shipping price will vary based on your location.

Story of Impact

"...I decided to localize the [Campus] safety card to connect students with resources on campus. Science tells us that greater accessibility is linked to increased use, with this in mind I wanted to increase the accessibility of services, sense of community, and awareness in my campus about healthy relationships and sexual violence. By doing this, student service departments across campus, like the University Health Center, have embraced this resource into their spaces."

- Yanet Ruvalcaba, MS, Doctoral Candidate, Florida International University

To inquire about localization options, or other resource adaptions, please contact:
Graciela Olguin, Health Program Assistant: golguin@futureswithoutviolence.org

The National Health Resource Center on Domestic Violence is funded by a grant from the Administration for Children and Families, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.